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h-.- m rf the Me TV, bow orw, to

t forty-de- horafter her arrival.

Mtrttnf , nrrUy, beeowre a fiwd

b Hoaotala. "We only recret tint a
lo" oTtatwaan fire amS rix hundred

ie (or tbe waoU of ih town.'

deMed Mr. H. M. Wnltoey for Hie
--.limn nne.f. H l rtcntar rrcelpt.

oT the Aaetraltao Hewers, oi me oi

In the eokMies.

11

to
lo

ta mn tbe ssrtsatoary brir; Moraine; Star
af tat, the harbor by tbe cteamcr tus;

Mm alt Star aikd iiCm this port for
ta July; be Ins tserefore Imcb aWent

t tecam we etateid that a native Hawaiian

ha MearapaBted tbe laborers ta taw

.rboek Ila. The nw referred to
n bet m a member of tbe Ka-

ma, and weet with tbe men as a

em fnm Hil we learn tbal on Bator-- i

., i rtmt stock of earttsquafce was

laoc which, did do daroacc.

,f Kilaeca ta raht to be very acttve.

if, Hllo by Jhe ateamer on Monday nest
areoppo"rMty of wVtoeetJug Tele In

ajoat active nwefl.

UtWebzit Avektie. Testerday
, fKaratVJne first number of tbe Sssrrf-rrtta-

published by Meaare. Brack &.

impute to contttrae He peblieatioa la
itb tbe weeWjr JHm. It ha. neatly

t and will bo doabt become a public

e wis th eBterprWoK pulstteheris every

. Coutrr. Stwce our taet toe we have to
n Manner;, charged with larceny of

la AeMeriy tc McKosgae, aa
npBMhnytajHHee lor a fire set ondc--

u3 atMl iiiiWH; jlnintH"- adjoiulnc

ict wax reaet tW the ptaluttfi for $50.

of KaUo, efeat-- ed wttb malicious injory

;nf a let of cattle rnto tbe eaue-field- s of
i Hblatloa, tbe venikrt was, not guilty,

ten thai.

, report tbe sale of S.S7S square feet
JbcWt Me of r.lebard st, near Hotel,

tuge bhlldloj; tnereoa, far $650. This is
Tbe offer we fer fcnr-atot- of tbe land,

ir rcveraion of tberv-Wow'- s dower at tbe
u of ber life, GMaBthis to two nintbs of

Tbe Wierlooeer cried tbe fee in two-tin-

that the widow's dower bad already

Med of, tbe dower belog one-thir- d of tbe
n wblefa wovld revert to tbe rmrcbaser at

J of ber life.

A

4

1 1 IVcvobmmc This ship was brought into
-- i Fridajrunornlnc. after dlteharging about

ai Ml ft of iMaber Into tbe balk Francisco. She

v t owed aroand to tbe wharfjust above that oecu

tied by the steamers. Messrs. Taylor & Harrison's
. . . r . , fid.- !)- - oi Btereoorct eonsisuog oi utouii; men.

W" .. 1.1 !.J .1.1 . , wdMfliri. ;utncou uer jTcnioj, i,mln.
newly-ro.d- e makal passenger o,

t ui In consequence of tbe pumps Dot

thur cbBetantlv at work for a couple of nights

an, over sir feet of water was found in her bold

o.trw I toroine, which Is not surprising, as tbe water
rashes ta tbroogii her bows lu a steady stream. fl

iursey wlB be held on tbe ship as soon as she

HdUci.nrgea, and uotU then It Is impossible to

what repairs she will require to make ber
" . T , t 1 ...11.

all ny. I lie Aievonsoire re an iiuvaivwu

tic,, stud ss eepposed to be a little over thirty years
was a new vessel in 1SK, ami was one oi
I Black Ball line of pckeU between New

Hfc and Liverpool.

tNMt New IV.!. -- On Monday the 16th appeared

tranter of Tit JfMitm, which we consl- -

fatrat readable paier indeed, and just suited to
u , macrons class who are fond of an hour's

It is published at the printing
ftabVantoeBt of Black & Auld, and k tbe joint
irotaetioa of teveral young gentleinen wboprob-fol- y

aspire to literary fame, and desire to air
' "Eogllah" for tbe amusement of public

cloak of Piou Bd has evidently fallen upon

a we tsaet that It will continue to be as reada-ap- i

amusing an that pleasant sheet always was

tar its tee short career. We hope, however.

t it is net "feit ?" (see .tAfrfiser of

jay) wWeb Is to be employed on tbis new pa- -

, as luai froeras wiwaj iu w -i- 'i''"i-""'"

o. tier blrectlooa.

ioBlB. Ob Maal, some week or so ago, bur-oar- s

drake Into tbe store or A. II. Speeeer, on the
k Maul Plantation, and succeeded In obtaining
2 00. Tbe burglars effected an entrance by boring

ih an auger aroeud the lock of the door and 1 orc--g

thelock out. After entering store a wooden

sk, wiere tbe money had been Kft, was forced

wo aal tbe mony taken out
Oa lb night of Friday, the 5th lust., the store of
Uarowell A Co., at Waikapu, was entered by

urftars and some few little things taken away.

BtooTotber articles takeu was a bottle of strych-meri- -t

hope tbey have not taken any of It. v

es effected Into the store of Mr. Oornwell

:hr. - a window, strarare to say, tne ourgiars

A .B1n; the store broke another window, y

preHac that point of egress to tbe onc'by
whWh lhej iOVln. Some clue to tbe robbery at
tbe East Maul Plantation has been found, but no due
uffiiBt Waikapu.

TtBBJir TO Australia. The probability is

taatra tMs, telegniihie couirnunlestlon has been

oftsrblMied, rU Java, between Europe and the a

Colonies. Despatches to the Sginey iterning
SkHit say:

"Tne sabroarlne
r
cable from Java to Port Darwin

was aeecefaUy laid on tbe 99th November, and is
vrerfcfaar welL The South Australian line is incom-

plete, and an ofBoer of that colony was sent to Nor- -

jaanton to forward despatches there. On the oi
"Deceiober only miles of lbc Qneensland
Une vraa BBflntobed, which will be completed
Uie ead of tbe present month. The news of tbe lay-ha- g

af the between Port Dsrwin and Java w as
iiot reeetved in Brisbane or Sydney until the ISth

of the present nosrtb. It is probable that the
cosMieetiOB with the Governments of the

Mfeer eosonies, wilt take steps to ensure ictegraptiic

oaimnicUai with Europe at once. Tbis could be

I JaaMpSMied by the running of a steamer between
prt Uarwlo and tbe bead of the Boper, and then by

l to the point at which toe wua lejegrapu
ilaU."

Bsmlt. Ou the arrival off port of tbe
PrMoa. from Hawaii, on Sunday night, a

iber fif rm': anrrrn. among whom was a lady,

""hen art a ftfeMnee from the echooaer, the boat was
- aaMHidkaaUr that Uicr to return, and

r 5et

m1

MatK

deoarj,

however,

twenty-nin- e

AlsttKr

lioat was tbe point of sink'
ed, however, that tbe boat's
iaytBS In the eon, during a

cat with the cx..,itirn thU
auites ftt boat Pi 5' 'i-fCn- t

Va ewlitall
soat that tbey

: rit -- gcon-a'xe

! aborc
Elthir pjMerjro -

u tbiTe IrciJ out-- .

:,CrKi ""B r'

vEW Goods. Pew oarcees have ever been Import

ed bere which are Inrning ont In as fine order as that
rerclved oy Mr. J. T. "Watcrbonse In the "clipper

ship XI coya. Tbcy were selected in. tbe Lonaon

market by Mr. John T. Watcrbonse, Jr. A larpe

portion ol tblscoDslcnment are exhibition goods, ana

tMr toperior h seMom ir ever brought into the

Hawaiian marfcet. "o one lias better facilities

for supplj In- - all branebes of tbe Islond trade on the
etae terms, than Mr. VTaterbouse.

BoiiaLUiins. One night last week a cottage,

tv a family, on Xnuinu Avennc near tbe

fUrmnic Hall baiMinr, was entered by a burglar.

One of the inmates of tbe bouse, having been J

aroused by the noise, started to investigate tbe
caase. Tbe bnnrtar liarin the feotsfepsjor the

person, made a rnsb to pet oot of tbe bon,1n dolre;

whteh he ran acaiost and upset a table upon which

was standing a kerosene lamp. Or course tbe lamp

was broken and tbe maltinrj on tbe floor Periously

lidcred'by the oil. Tbe thief did not get time to
carrotT any plunder.

0a Sanday morning Hie store of Gen. C McLean,

on Nona no street, was broken into and about ten

dollars in chance taken from tbe till. Tbe burglar
efiected an entrance by boring through tbe door near

the bolt and prying it off with a cbfcel. Tbe nutner-on- s

attempts at robbery of late should warn people

the other

to take extra care to secure their bouses and places

of btjlness.
Keipisos teom Chmii.es Dickens. Mr. Oeo.

Viancefort made bh bow for the first time before a

llonoiuln andjbpce, at Buffnut's Hall, on mnrsoay

evcolot; lastfaDO made a most pleasing and
The programme prrsentedjras "A

Christmas Carol," with "Boots at the Holly Tree

Inn." Mr. I'anncefort managed the variety of char-

acters that be bad to demonstrate with grant artistic
merit and nnSaggiog vitality. Tbe rendition was

graeefat, natoral and gentlemanly, jet sustained

with strong intensity of expression and great comic

humor. The house was well filled with very se-

lect audience. Ou Monday evening Mr. Pauncefort

offered "Nicholas Xlckleby," episodically consid-

ered, and again we may chronicle a decided anSTpos-Itiv- e

success. Tbe ball being much better fllled than

before, Mr. raancefort's power of delineation was

amply tested, and right nobly 'djd be sustain tbe
lights and shades of character tbayhe story brought
forward: Sqaeers, Nicholas Nlckleby, Smike, Jobn
Browdie, Miss Fanny Sqneers, stood oat in uow re-

lief from the general picture, showing genlns and

strong literary merit. The Tleasure to be derived

from these' entertainment' Is great tbe merofe

bclog excellent, free frew the slightest Indelicacy or

rudeness of while tbe manner of Inter

pretation is characterized with high literary inem
and strong artistic ability.

AnmvAjC or the Nevada. Tbis fine vessel ar
rived yeeterdy morning, havlnc-occnnic-

d two days

loncer In making the round trip than usual, which

was caused by rough weather experienced on the
outward and return trips. Her cargo is tbe largest

that has yet been shipped from tbe colonies by this
route, amounting to about TK tons, forty of which

belong here. She brings 69 through passengers and

three for Honolulu, besides 5S bags and two packa-

ges of mall matter. Tbe Nevada stopped at the Na-

vigator Islands both trips. On the outward passage

she remained several hours off the harbor off Togo,

to enable Mr. Webb, who. was on board, to ascei tain

Its facilities. He was cordially welcomed by the

principal chief, who was very anxious that Mr. Webb

should make the harbor which is commodious and
Tor bis line steam-

ers.
easy of access a watering station

While tbe Nevada was lying off the Island, a

large number or the natives, male and remale, vis-

ited the vessel. The Purser, Mr. Alley, relates aa
Incident connected with their visit, which caused

considerable amusement among the passengers.

One of tbe party, a chief a noble-lookin- leilow,

dad as near to the ancient f costume as it is

possible to Imagine became enamored of a young
nsang mi taiu

ivg stored on tbe land of lady jc.NuS 'I'l"- "-

the

tbe

the

jam

before

line

the

had
on

is.

atelv proiwsed matrimony, offering great luducc'

ments in the shape of large tracts of land, Ac,
which was respectfully declined. Tbe rejected suitor
retired as gracefully as drcnmstances'would permit,

but the incident was a source of much amusement

during tbe remainder of the trip, and will probably

not be easily forgotten on the part of the young

lady. The case against the Nevada on account of

tbe collision on her last voyage, isnotyetterminated.

AimEBTrottMtmnsE. Some time since a report

was circulated bat a man named Palau, living on

Lanal, who had been missing for some time and

whose remains were found at the foot oT a precipice,

had met bis death by foul means. Diligent nqulry

has been made by tbe Police authorities since tho

first report, to ascertain, If possible, whether the

man was murdered or bad met with his death by ac-

cident. Throush investigations made by Mr. E. H.

Kodgers, on Lanal, and by tbe confessions of a young

man named Kamai; satisfactory evidence is produced

that Palau was murdered over a year and a hair ago,

or abont June, 1S70. It seems by the confession of

Kamal, wgT,'ls now In custody, that Palau was his

adopted father, and that on the day of the murder he

was making n Journey with him torn one part of

tbe Island to another. On the roaTOhcy met fonr

people, three men and one woman, who accosted... ir.i.t
Palau. The names ol tne men were .ubhuu,

nalua, and Naebu ; the woman's name was Lupelol.

After some conversation, during which Palan threat-

ened to expose them for stealing sheep from Mr.

Gibson, of that island, the woman, Lnpeloi, isssoed

him and threw him down. Mallou then bound him

with a rope and told Kama! to come and kill him,

at the same time to kill Kamal if he did

not do so. Kamal then struek Talau on the head

with a club. All of the party struck Palau repeat-ilv- .

After he was dead they took tbe body and

threw it over the Pali, where the remains were

found.
Kamal made the above confession here, and was at

once placed in confinement. The men, Mailou,

and Naebu, were arrested on Lanal by the

Sheriff of Maui and are now" In comfinement In the

Labalna prison. The woman lupelol has died since

tbe murder was committed.

Fnou Tahiti. By the arrival oltthe schooner

Sovereign oirTThursday last from Tahiti," no news of

any Importance was received. Two French trans-

ports were dally expected with two thousand Com-

munist prisoners men, women and childrtu whom

the authorities Intended to distribute among tbe va-

rious islands, to form settlements. Business was

quite dull at Papeete, and there were but two ves-

sels in port when the schooner sailed, one of w hich

was expected to load either for this port or for San

Francisco. The other, the British ship Siara, arrived

tbe latter part or July last in distress, bad completed

repairs, and was to resume her voyage in a few days

nor the departure of the Sovereign. Tbe Siam

sailed hence on the 10th or June last, ana loaoea ai
Jarvis Island for Europe a leak shortly

after loading and put Into .Tahiti. The vessel being

owned in Sydney, Capt Kendrick communlealed

with his owners before repairing, oy a irauiog
which sailed for that port soon after his arrival.

As there was no vessel returning to Tahiti, advices

were sent by steamer to San Franeiscoand thence

bv sailing vessel to rapeetc, thus occupying sev'n-- . :

months and causing considerable expense. Tfc '

owners of the Slam do not appear satisfied With tbe

action of tbe captain, from the fact thai a new ma-t-or

was engaged at their request to take the .

Europe, nid. the vessel put in ber f"r f . j

there would have been no oeeaainr : - t being dc

tamed In port more 'ban a f' The captain

u MBleed 'ii owners. If

necessary, vital
te eaMse ashore In the schooner's uoat-- tnls tins

her destiualion, 1

ioaded at one of'
time as the 8!

rualc-- d Ir jafcbet

arfr.Tur. Id'.. Anmtru

.

' -r -

cut!. at tta."Soe;, anj by
' Kvdlo' have

lp Soya Saxon, which

r.u Wan, atxKlt the taisM

pjt in here Id dittreis, re--

neeke. .

ICESiiArsf Aa alarm of fire

j aoatHled by Uie bell at the folicc Statiojiand at

tbeKn?inenonsc No 2, on bainraay moraius
one aDd two o'cloct. A forei-rnc- r named

Hermann, occupying lodfrinca on Rose Lanc-- off

Klnc Street-he- ard some one cryinj ont fire! and on

looking out orbls window'obscrved that the roof of

a email wooden buiidinj; attached to Lucas & We-

ans' carpenter-shop- t the loot or the lane, was

aronsedhe other inmatcsofonfiie. He quickly
5c house, who were soon upon the spot. Tbe

who was passing thelty Marshal, Mr. Dayton,

taw c.Nis way to the Station llonse, hcarics some

oneftvin an ularm of fire, made his appearance on

assisUnce of those already
the scene, a- -d with tie

there, burst in the door of the house, whTlejftomc ning, which rendered it'dangtrons to remain in the

went In search of buckets. A Fireman; 'inera- - vicinity of the island, and as there wasno immediato

ber of Engine 2"o. 2, who was one of the first on the prospeet.-o- f the weather moderating, kept on for this
spot. CnQlnc that all possioic euons were Doug Mrt. Croased tbe fcauaionn long. ia uajs
made by the others to subdue the flames, which were out( anatth1hce to Honolulu had a saccesaion of caltas
beginning to make rapid headway, hastened to the 1

a caj,. cmo throuch the Hawaii ehaunel and
Engine House of his company and got out the I

iif.jjlcj tn(, isiand to the westward on the nth Inst.?
"jumper" wim several lengtns oi noso aiiacuuu, ru- - anci,ora off Barber's Point twice, to repair tana uQ.

turnedtotbeCrcandlnshortspaccoftlmewasready - to n..y ort ,nd arrivcd the forenoon of the
for action, andtoon got a stream of water on from

tbe hydrant near the Bethel corner, when Engine

No 1 appeared on the ground. By this time, how-

ever, the party under the Deputy Marshal, had suc-

ceeded In subduing the Camcs with thcaldotBUch
buckets as were obtained In tbe vicinltr. Thcrcis
every reason to suppose that the origin of the Arc

was premeditated. The building has been lately

nsed as a storeroom for lizht building material and

tools, and near one ol the windows one of tbe low
cr panes of which was broken was the spot where

the fire started, making its way tip the side, and
thence to the roof, as far as we have been able to
ascertain. Mr. Hermann beard thcalarm from some
person who appeared to be running llirough'the
lane from the direction or the fire. Whoever the
individual mar be, he was not apparently anxious
to render any assistance, which leads to the suppo- -

.i--. iu. I .:n i,i miinicht November and ex- -. - . VI .........lliftl J 11

However, bad a narrow escape, ncrienccd favorablo until the last four days

the exertions lew mcrij from what might I 0f pnsiage. On 30th at Tutuilla,

have nroved as serious a conflagration as that one 0f tho Islands, and rcmaincrfJfire

was occasioned the ol the arlcues hoa Auckland December 'Jin, ana ien
Theatre In summer of ISM, which stood on King

Street, nearly opposite the carpenters' shop, that
also brfnc- supposed w ork of an incendiary. An
alarm from bell tower not bavingbecn sonuded.
led many to suppose that those given from the
sources alluded to were false alarms and paid no at.
tention to them. This is the second Instance of sim
ilar neglect on the part of the watchman and has

caused a great deal of comment among our firemen.

to.n.n Kit CI A
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Tho Nevada arrived this morning, seventojndays
m Ani.Vlnd. hrincinp about ninety Passengers,

three or four of whom are for Honolulu. Tn?Xevada

l.rirnn about tons cargo, somo 40 tons of

which is Honolulu, the remainder CfiO tons being

ta inmi'la for San Franeiseo.
Onr advicea from Sydney aro up to the 2rd of De-

cember. Sugars are reported to have advanced 30 to

SO per cent, but it is said that even with that advaaco
sugars would barely cover cost ffud charges,

From Auckland we have dates to the 30th ult.,
Sugar remains scarce in Auckland, dealers supplying

themselves only temporarily from Sydney, expecting

shiptocats from Honolulu to supply the demand. It
is observable that tho kegs in which sugar i packed

hero are not favorites mat baga aro mucn preicrrca
in the New Zealand and Australian markets."

Tho bark Duke of Edinburgh sailed on tho 14th

for Newcastle. N. S. V in ballast, leaving in port
.Vr Snrrlinifrom Tahiti with eocoanuts. Tho

Devonshire is discharging for repairs, Atlanta

pairing, Nieoya Is discharging, It. Wood is in

the stream, and tho A P Jordan loading for San

Franeiseo.
There are a number of vossols now fully duo from

foreign-port-s ; tho Garstang from Newcastle, Kauioi

and Malvina from Bremen. Tho arrivals aro, Frco

Trade and Camden from Puget Sound, and Robert

Cowa fron Victoria, this is in addition to our regu

lar naekets between this port, San Francisco and

Oregon, and tho monthly mail steamers.

The bark Camden arrived y from Tuget Sound

and tho brie Star from Micronesia,

Tho bark Powhattan is duo at Uiio with a cargo of

lumber from Puget Sound.

From London, per Sicoya, Jan S

Axes,
Anvils
Anchors,
Apparel, cs
Hits, esk
Blankets. InlMt
Uriels.
llec. eVt

16,

OcaiHt, clcs
Chalk k WbHItig, cs
Carprti and Kugi, bales
Qtmphor, ea
Ctotulnc, cs
Cotton Ckrfh, bales
Cotton Cloth, cs
Catttttc &!, drums
Copper MuUs,
Ooppsr, badl
Chain",
Chains, cefcs
Chains, cables
Cbunul Ireu, pigs
Cuarcoa! Irvo, os
Damask CUrtU, ra .

boles
bis

Emery Paper, rs
Earthenware, crates
Ilartbenware,
Flower Pots, tierces
Furnaces,
On&s, cs
Galvanised Iron, bndls

Iron, cs
rcriixMot--

Powor, cs
Hats & Otps, en
llollow.aare, hhds
How,esks
lloe, csk

crates
Hardware, cslia
Hardware, pl.es
Ink, bxs
Irou Gates,
Iron Barrels, ikgs
Iron, bndU
Iron, cs
Iron, bars
Iron, sLeets
Iron Ware,
Irou njlea,
Iron Ms,
Iroo IScalstrads,
Iron Hollers,

T

2 Iron Mencerj, est
C es

31
1
1

Mfn and Oofllu Fur- -
nit'ires, w

Lnlber Oomls cs

9.SSS LSrShrcsks
Ct0 lAJp Mttlnlpi, ctcs
e liaMfWomos,

Mirrors, cs
3 Nails,
0 N.IK

17 Oil, Jrum
5 Oil, nas
7 Oil CtotU, cs

24 Pipe.
25 rrrlioo, ca

1 Paiot, kefra
7 Paint,
3 Paper, cs
2 Pagwr, Indes

3D piaster of Paris, csk
20irU.urrie,
I mtets, esk

25iIth, kefts
lWlied Lmi, tees
15 terewa, csk
3 toaes, r.Vs

104 SVrtt Iron, ImJls
11 SmMUtf,
4 fpadM, bmlls

10 Saws, cs
2 Sallies, tegs

so
13

4
4

Salt, Itan
ToMuc IhhIIs
Tnls, biidts
Tlanare, raka
Tanks,
TomhsIMM,
Twine, hales

eVs
Toy ricturos, cs
Tin, cs
Unspecified MJc, hales
UnajwcirM Hist, caks
Vositllfttorp,
Vaseo,
'WmSmi Coods, ca
lVTre, OS

Wall I'anar, hales
While UK kefs
troahm Kress Ooods, cs
"Wire OooAs, e
AVtre floo hrHs
WltaHog Snules, cs

hodls

From Svdner Tia Auckland, rer stmt Nevada, 16

not. Machlnenr. hx
Ihitter, kfS 5 0t, Ugs
Ilrr (ioods, E3 Ootuai. bis
Leather, bale I'apee. lles

1 Saddles, os

Machinery, pleees
And 1,904 rkpi Mdso in transitu for Ssn Francisco.

From Port Townsend, per Camden, Jan 16

Plain Lumber, ft M.810 Hooch Lumberft SS9,321

Pickets, 16,15 Spar, 27 In

port or iios.i;iiU.
AIUllVKIJ.

c.1. uril-alt- l n.ii fmn Mini.
Lalkjl-i- m sehr Sovereign. Chambers, aays laniu.

II Schr
It Stnir Kllauea from nmawani nu,

...,- - l.I anll T.lrv Daw. kaiuL

S.7S0

Walola aiotoaai.

Sehra Nettie Merrill, Kanml, Manookawal and
Uve Yankee from Maul, Jnsnlra and Warwick irom
Jlolokal, and Jenny naaai.

IK CI.. IVI... fmin ll.v.ll
Xerada. nlethen, d.yi from Svdnervia

Anckland, Camden, lUUnnon, daya than
Townsena, ana iiisswoax;

Jdattbew, days iiwrooeaia.

SAIL.KD.
Jan5SehrMon:kl Mani.

lS--Sc WaWa WolokaL
14-- Er Duke Edinborf, Hllt,r fcU,

Stmr Kllanea WToaVard IVtte. achra Jroaf, Hat-ti-

Fairy Qom KauaL Warwick
kaLandXerue Morrill
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SIIIPPEtC IVKAVS.

Report op Soveusios. Left this port October 3d

Kawaihae, and obtained a cargo of sixty-tw- o head

of cattle Tahiti. . From Kawaihae had light S.E.

winds to the Equator, after crossing which had light

N.E. winds until arrival at Papeete, after a passage

of 33 days; landcd4cattle in fair condition, having

lost nine. Loaded for Honolulu, and sailed Novem-

ber ISth ; had fino weather with atrong N.E. winds

t,l Dee. ISth. in lat ISO" S., long. 152 Oi W., then

fresh from E.N.E. until sighting Starbuck Island ;

rn.dn two attempts to raach the anchorage, ou botn

.!. in toward evening. Was be--
uccaaiu. " c -
earned the first time, and drifted to westward

during the night with a strong current setting in that
direction, and was a week getting back. Experienced

. ,tronC ralo from N.E. in tbe second attempt, and

carried away foresail ; a very heavy sea was run--

llth. The American schooner Selma arnvM ai it.
hid Nov. 21it, from Honolulu via Kawaihae, with

esttle, and reported having lost nine on the pasiagoJ

Pha would tirobahlT return to this port Tia fctartmcK

Island. The British ship Eiam was to sail shortly

alter Sovsrcign, bound to Europe, with guano

rm Jurris Iiland. havinc mado Tahiti for repairs.

The Tahittan bark Ionia, hence Sept. 5th for Tahiti.

Molokai, with a cargo of cattle, arrived Oct. 9th

She lost four cowa on pasiaro, and landed the re

mainder of her cargo in excellent order. From Tahiti

tho Ionia proceeded to Sydney, and on her return,
- .. . . 1 .... ci,- - 111 1 .11have dtspaicn lor nonmuiu.

here early in March, consigned to 3Ir. Geo. McLean.

STEAMsntr Nevada. Mr. II. S. Alley, accoin- -

modaline: Parser of Nevada, has kindly furnished

ili. following memoranda of the Toyapi : On the
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the following day for Sydney, with sixty-nin- o passcn

gers, and arrived at that port on the 15th, after a
stormy passage. Left on return trip on tne evening

of the 23d, arriving at Auckland on tho 2tlth, and left

the next day for Honolulu. On tho fifth day ont, in

lat. 12 13 S., long. 171 J9 W., met steamship Nebras-

ka and exchanged papers. Touched at the Island "ol

Tutuilla ou tho morning of 6th insL, and' landed one

passenger. Experienced head winds and considerab!

rain the greater rait or the trip from Sydney tothis
port ; arrived at daylight on the 16th, and reached

the dock at . A. f. , -

ifEnx WnALERS. An arrival at Monganni, ft. i,
renorts tho bark Albion (formerly an American wha

ler) with CCO barrels of oil since leaving Auckland in

August last. Tho American wlianng Dark i.orai
tguched at Russell. Dec. Uth. for supplies, and sailed

on the Uth. No report.

Coal Vessels. Amcr. bark Aureola, henco Oct

ICth for Newcascle. sailed Dec. 10th for this port,

with 1C30 tons coal for the Wobb steamers. Tho City

of Newcastle sailed on tho 5th inst.for San Francisco

with 700 tons. The following, ships wcro loading

there, December 23d, for tho same port : St. Joseph

Swallnw. Dunfillan, Sonoma, and Vallcjo. Loading'

at Svffley : Aurora, St. John, and St. Nicholas. Br.

brie Windhover, henco Oct. 2S, arrived at Sydney

December 10th.
The LTexcn. Jlessrs. Tibbctts 4 Sorenson launch

ed their new vessel on SatnrJay morning. At fiv

minutes before eight tho last wedge was knocked

away, and tho neat little craft glided gracefully into

the water amid tho cheers of a largo crow.l orspecta

tors who assembled at an early hour to witness tho

launch. She sits well upon tho water, but will op

pear to greater advantage jrrhen she is sparred and

ballasted. The namo is the Uilaraa.
P.KponT or Caupen Robinson, Master Sailed

from Port Townsend, Dec 10th. Left tho Sound Deo

12th. Had strong south and south west gales to lat
27 N. long 133.40 W, from thenco to port had ox

perienced light southerly winds nn J calms with heavy

NW swell. Sighlcl Maui January 12th. and arrived

in port January 15th at 3 A if. making tho passage

in 30 days from Port Townsend.

Wbatueked A Gale. A private telegram, re

ceived at this office yesterday, from General P. Ihrie,

U.S. A., dated at Portland, says: "The steamer

Stephens weathered a three-day- s terrific gale, tho

nprcrvoiks being considerably damaged. But for

the consummate seamanship and fearless vigilance

of Captain Floyd, ail on board would havo been

lost," Mia Gil., --Vor. 17.

IIIIiXHS.
At.Kona. Ilanall. Doc. 31st, 1ST1, to.tliowlfo ofWm.

kThrnpson, a tlsnghter.

Inthlscltr, January tth, tlitstlfeof 11. J. CooIUge, of a
,aon

.ii.viti:n:i.
llAIITiritLL SMITH At Kolon. Kauai. Jaimsrr lOlli.

li Iter. J. W. Smltli, aultte.1 ty lle. 1. lvle, Hon. AlfreJ
llsrtwell, rirt Ju.tlce Suprtmo Court, to Lottie

E.,da'utliterof Iter J. IV. Smith.

Sl'EXCKU-DANlr.L- Wallolin, ManL on tho 11th
in.. l.r th. n,r ArrUNiron Mmoh. Fntocis epencer, Mfl..
Bistrkt Justice of Scilth Koliala, Hawaii, toOHM Martlia
IiAiilel., ilsugliter ct t. iianieis, i., uis.iiv..uj.o ...
Vallnku. Jt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An English Governess,
has had

witli Tnnntr
dress. particular. " V

SOJIK KXPKRH3VCE
children. de.Ires

statlDjr
i ira

Notice !

Ad- -WV
full Office, Honolulu.

I.l. PAIITIKS HAVING IX THHIlt POS- -
a .e..lnn anv Dronertv belonelue to tho tate of Owen

J. Holt, are hereby notified to deliver up the same Immedl- -

SICIJ IOW. U. J.JLUAUUhU. ...., w, '
V. II. HAHIIIS.

Assigneo of tho Estate of Owen J. Holt.

s. ixcyiy &; co.,
IMFOETEES AHD DEALERS IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, and Cents' Furnishing

MOOUS.

Xnnanu corner of Marine, llonclolu, II. I.

Iolani Collogo,
Pauon Valley.

mnn NEXT TEEM COMMENCES
X MONDAY, the 2".'d Inst.

Torms :
For Boarders, S25 per Term.

a
I'(t

St.,

For Day Fnpils, 88 per ierm.

Apply to 1 U1 flEO. MASON. M.A.

Konsulat des Deutschen Reiohs.

XTtS WntD 1IIEUDDRCII ZUIl OBfTOa i'
T.TmiF.V K.nnfniM pebracht dass. naelidem das bls- -

herlee Konsulat de Norddeutachen Bnodes lameckeMORen,
cAn.nl.t .1m n.niu-h.- TEplh. am hieslsen Platze er--

richtet und der Untenelrlmete rait der InterimUtlschen Yer-- U

waltunedesselben beantlrati worarn iu
Honolnlu, den 10 Jannar, 15T2.

Der Inter. Koosnl ds HeotiKben llelchs,
1 It J- - C. PFLCGEIt.

Spooinl XwXootius.
Honolulu Engine Company No. I

THE MEJIBEITS OP THIS COM-

PANY aro notified that a Special Meetlna- - wilt
r hld at the Rooms of the Company,

c mimrsruYi KYENINO. Jan. 13. 1572,

U.Il for tho nurnoeo of roakill arTancemenls for
u.. Ji.bratloa of the Firemen's Annual Parade.

it Per Order of tho FOREMAN.

Pro Bono Publico.
mCDERSlCNED DEFIESTIIE In tho Sale of

Dry Goods, Groceries and Harflware,
Xo Flrst-CIas- .! Customers.

ills Advertisement will apptar in neat week's Issue. With
thanks for all past favors.

1 Jl IUIin IIIUJIAO AIJ.U1IULVU.

Stalls Nos. 16, IT and 18, Fish Market,
QUEEN STREET.

,KrrnM THE TJNDEUSIGNED lIAV-r-rtV- s,

Vpyf IXO opened a market for the supply ollffJS
lit X Meats of all kinds, Poultry, Tefetables,4Viiit
Fish, etc. etc.. Is prepared to fill any orders from ships or
tborecn.tom that he maybe farored with promptly and
with dispatch. He begs to call attention to tha fact that his
Beef is from the Parker Ranch, the merits of which need no
encomium. 14t J. MOAXACLI.

Notice of Assignment.
STEWART 1IAJIIL.TONWIIETtKAS, Honolulu, did on tho itfhth day of y,

A. D. 1ST2, convev and axsign to the uodersicned all
his Estate la this Kingdom, both real and personal, in trust
for the benefit of his creditors; all perscts having demands
against said Estate are notified to farabh the same to the
undersigned, and all parties indebted to tbe said Stewart
Hamilton Cooper are required to make Immediate payment
of the amounts doe by them to the undersigned.

W. L. GREEN, Assignee.
ITonolnlu. Japnary 16. 1S72. 1

To Let !

SSSGjI TitfrS l'itr.JiS3r.a .'v a r. . wtL.. ......
sirKi.. n J PlfTKFOED as tbe "Criterion" CotSf

ItmiM, and Kflliard Room, oorner Qoeen an.1 Fort Streets.
These are very soluble firs retail store or offices.

ALSO a furnished cottage at WaitiVI Beach.
Apply to ' W.LGREEf.

Honolulu, Jan'yWh, 1872. JS-- tf

NEW ADYERTISELfflNf,

Ai Wi

SHIP- -

Otter for Sale

--F9 iTtt "7. TJ

AND -

1 ly

GO.

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

"ITsiTIG:

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

yv.soxi.ts for

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

"Pnuloa Saltworks.

HAWAIIAN BARK "KA IYI0I,"

Sliox-tl-y 33vi.o

FROM . BREMEN" I

SnEnsiCJNEI EXPECT UY
THK above Vessel nn invoieo of

of

They Now Offer for Sale to Arrive!

At loir ItntcN,
IX TART OP TnE rOLLOWIXO I

3?iiivt:s, Assorted!
Voolon Blankets,

Deuiuis, While Cottons,
Sronn Cotton, Ticking,

Dress Oools.

Ami a Full of

Shirts,

Hair Brushes,

wmcu

&

COSSISTISQ

Bluo Flannel. Towels,
Valljiarege,

Assortment

X3trss G-ooa- si

Flannel Sa.idlos,

Paints and Paint Oil,

Clothes llrusnes,
Tooth Brushes,

A Full Assortment of

GROCERIES,
A full Assortment of Hardware,

Spirits, Alo and Lagor Boer,
Market Baskets.

Emtiiv Dcmiiohni.
Matches, Cordage,

Oak Boats for Coasters, Sic-- , &c.

52 2ir H. 1IACKFEI.D A CO.

DON'T READ THIS

CALLING TO EIAJIISK IlieWITHOUT VehlclM ever offered In tha llonolalu
market; namely, one s Light Road Bnirey, one flrs

MediDmKoad ItURgy. one second hand Bogyy. one fine
Top IlaEsy, ono Heavy Eipres Wapon, one Three-se-

Waon, one Light Hone Cart, nn 01 Phaeton, ono Threa-ee-

Pheiton, and two Standing-to- Carriages.
AUo Two line Carrisgo Horses.
The above will bo sold at prices to suit the times.
Apply to M. BEN FIF.LD,

52Jm ;4 and 70 King Street. Honolulu.

EAHU &. SNXLZi,
House Caroenters, Oontractorg, Builders,

Cntiiiet ainkera, Turners, Etc., Etc,
Corner Qoeen and Fort Jts., Honolulu.

Being practical mechanics of loog eiperlencvvTre aro
prepared to execute all descriptions of workjlu the
above lines, with promptitude, on reasonstl terms,

and In a satisfactory manner. onu

Executor's Notice.
UNDEUSIGNEI), Executor or theTHE of Samuel Jacobs, lato of Koolaupoko.

t.i.,i r n.lm dreeaseil. herebv cives notice to all
persons having claims against tho Estate of Samuel
Jaeobs.tofresent the some : and those indebted to

the Estate are requested to make immediate payment.
J. W. AUSTIN.

S2-- lt Executor.

To Let or Lease.

AT

Those very Desirnblc Premises
on the Plains, known aa DI.DLANI, at pres.
cnt occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. Tho Dwell-

ing House consists of a largo Parlor, Dining
Room, three Bed Rooms, and I'antry, two large
Store Rooms on basement; there is also on the land

talnlne- .two rooms, detached Kitehen,
B.r.antj llonse. Stables. 4c. 4c, with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Nuuann Valley, if
applied for immediately. For further particulara ap-

ply to 26 J. H. LEMON.

Administrator's Notice.
Undersigned hitting this day beenThe annointed Administrator of the Estate of

JOHN N0M0RE. lato of Puula, Puna, Island of
Hawaii, hereby gives Notice to ail parties having
claims against this Eitate to present them on or
before the 29th of January next, lS72or they will

be forever barred : And all persons owing the same
are requested to make immediate payment to

h. SEVERANCE,
nilo, July 29th, 1871.

Best
Portland Cement,

17011. BAXK
4--tr

BV

30-t- Administrator.

A. W. PEIRCE A CO.

Presh Lime
FOR S Ax. 13 BY

.'t$t A. W. PEIRCE t CO.

15 'Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Killer

FOR. SALE BV
4--tf A. W. PEIKCE k CO

AUCTION

By C. S.

SALES ROOM.
THIS DAY!

Wednesday, January nia,
At 10 o'clock a. a., will bo Sold :

A Fine Assortment of Dry
Goods I

t. . Consisting Partly of .....''
Prints, Bine awl White Cottons. Denimi.

and Muslins.

By Order of Messrs. F. Banning and F. A. Sehaefer.
Assignees or tho Estate of Challarael A Co.,

I am instructed to Sell at Publia
Auction, at Sales Koom,

"lVesIneiiay. January 17th,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
rtair-Clo- th Sofa. Lounga, 'Walnut Table,

Pino Tables, Mahogany Bureau,
Writing Desk, Bedstead,

Hair and Wool Mattresses,
Chairs, Cloek,

Lamps, le.
ALSO,

1 Superior Piano-Fort- e and Stool

Rosewood Case Brosdwood

At 12 o'clock M.,

I Imported Horso, Fine Traveler,
One Saddle Itorae,

One Buggy Fatent Axles,
Cases of Ale, Kegs of Butter,

Fine Century unenmg looacco,

On Credit, to Close Consignments)
CASES 6F

Boots and Shoes!
Terms tnndo Known at Sale.

C. S. BATtTOW, Auct'r.

FURNITURE SALE I

ON FRIDAY, - - JANUARY 19
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT TUS

HOUSE OCCUPIED BY MESSRS. PIGOTT, DOLE AND WALKER

Makal or below the Residence of Dr. ld,

Jfuuanu Vallsy,

Parlor and Bed-Roo- m Furniture,
Comprising

Black Walnut Hair-Clot- h Chairs and Lounga,
Cottago bet lompieio,

Dining Room Chairs,
Dining Room Table,

CroeUcrj- - nml Glaimvnrc,

Cooking Cook Stovo,
1 Largo Meat Safe,

Desirable Merchandise and other articles furniture.

English.

California

DavisrPain

SALES.

BAJVTOJY.

Utensils,

ALSO,

One Bay Saddle Horse.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

DAILY EXPECTED I

....liv TnE....

Brit. Bark "Carstang"
IVom JVeiccastk-iipon-2n- c,

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDEllSICIXED.

VTEWCASTLE Smithy Conl,
JM 10.000 Itamsay'l Square Flro Bricks,

2,000 do Aroh do

10 tons Flro Clay,
25 Newcastle (Irindltones,
2S tons Pig Iron,

100 tins llolle.1 Llnsecl Oil,
10 casks Black Varnish,
00 tins White Lead,

200 tins White Zinc,
S tins Yellow Taint,

15 tins Llght-grcc- n Taint,
4 tins Bluo 1'atnt,

10 tins Venetian lied,
3 tins best lied Lead,

15 tins M. S. fircen Taint,
25 tins Black Taint,

5 tins Chrome Yellow,
1 5 eases Oalvaniied Corrugated Iron,
23 boxes Corn Flour,
10 eases Moio Juice Cordial,
2 cases Mixed Tickles,
5 cases Jams,

100 green cases Geneva.
.10 cases finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 hhds (lenova.
12 qr caska'Old Scotch Whiskey,
10 nr casks Marett's Brandy,

5 qr casks Dunvillo's Old Irish Whiskey.

i qr casks tine Palo Sherry,
5 qr casks very fine do
3 hhds llennessy's Brandy,
8 qr casks Martcll's do

150 cases Talo and Indin Ale, in ql bottles,
30 do 1 I 1 pints.

Also, per Bark " Malvina,"
FKOM BKEMEmiAVEy,

To Arrlvo Sliortly-- r

200 cases St. Julien Claret,
40 bbis Lager Beer, " And. Mnllef,',' in qts,
10 bbls do do in pints.
40 bbls Pale Ale, "II. DIetjen," quarts,
10 bbls do do pints,
75 cases Barclay's Porter, quarts and pints,

125 casks Bass' Palo Ale,
21 cases Swedish Ale,

100 cases, 1 doi each, Old Cognac,
20 cases Kummel, 1 doi each,
30 cases Nordhauser Whiskey, , ,

125 green cases Holland's (lln, .
inn Mile eases do do white bottles.
100 baskets fino Holland din, in stone bottles.

large sue,
25 eases Brandy,

100 demijohns Strong Alcohol,
20 cases Nordhauser Whiskey,
10 bbls Strong Demerara num.
25 eases fine Cognac,
50 cases Rudesheimer,
21 cases Liebfraumileb,

3 cases Boonekamp Bitters,
25 cases Pale Sherry,
12 eases Port Wine.

ALSO, VIA PANAMA :

A Choice Assortment of Dry Goods

52 W. L. GREEN.

rfiirw s. SMITHIES n admitted
sj Partner with me In my Business. The Firm
stylo will bo A. S. CLEUUUKa uu.

A. S. CLEOHORN.
Honolulu, 1st January, 187L 51 4t

Notico!

UNDEKSIGJi'ED have Ihii day
TnE a to carry on th busi-

ness of Saddle and Harness making, and Carriage
Trimming in all its branches, at the old Stand, No,
83. King St.. sign of the Horse, nnder the nam and
ttyla of R. WHITMAN A CO.

K. WHITMAN.
C C. W. OELETT.

Honolulu, Jan. 1.1 87S. 51-l-

Notice. 5

Undersigned have tlif day formedTnE Tor the purpose or carrying on
tbe Dry Ooods, Clothing, Boot and Shoe Business,
In all its branches, at th old stind, corner of Marin
and Nunaou streets, nnder tbe name and style of S.
MAfJNIN A CO. S. MAONIN.

S. L. LEWIS.
Honolnlu, Jan. 1.1871. 51 it

NOTICE.
THE MATTEIl of the Guardianshiprf WILLIAM HUMPHREYS. The undersigned

has been appointed, by the Supreme Court. Guardian
of the person and property cf WILLIAM HUM-
PHREYS, of Honolulu; and hereby cautions all per--

sbns.against transacting any bMinesjTirrnikiog any
Vaymenta to tha said W. Humphreys from henceforth.

. . - Wifl&JHtEEN. .
December 25,1671. 51-- U

" 'Guardian.,,

AUCTION SALES.

Br p-- AD A 31 S.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.-O-

THTJRSDAyT JANUARY IS

WJxo TTanxnX j3usbb ortraont

GENERAL MERCHAHDISE ! 5
C0SSISTESO OF

Dry Goods, Cibthing, 5
Furnishing Goods,

CroceriGSV
Croclfery, Glassmrarv. il

MATCIBS, "

"Sugars, Teas, ToTacco, &cu c ,
E. P. ADAMS. AastJanoar. I

Schooner at Auction I

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,

AT II O'CLOCK 5002,

--jSLTHE SCHOONER
" KEONI ANA,"

3D Tttoa nagtster.

Together with h.r SaHf. Span. KI;riogr5 Abbi
and Chains. 5 Eltra Chalas.

About Six Tons Iron IXallnot--

E. P. ADAMS. Arjertoawr.

The Sufferer's Best Frieadl

HOLLIWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, TJlccrous Sorei, Bad Breait 44
Old Wound.

No description or wound sor. "nr "V"!
the healing properties of this exe lest Qtetawt.
Th. worst readily assam. . be. thy P?V""
whenever this mendicant is apyiiej i Saab,

springs up from tho bottom of the wownd. teaamatvi.
of tho surrounding skin is arresta,! and a .pW.

follows th as of thaiquicklyand a permanent ear.
Ointment,

Piles, Fistulas and Internal Iaflaaatioa.

These distressing and weakening diseases may Irish
certainty bo cured by the sureren thomsoNM. K they
will use Holiday's Ointment and lty ad t
th printed instructions. It ahooM V well rssMsi
the neighboring parts, when aR obsfoliw s.alter
will be removed. A paulltee of braad a4 wajoe say
somttimes be applied at bed tta. wBh advaatag. ;

the most scrupuiwii oleanlrnets nxHt be obwrroJ. If
thoao who read this paragraah will Wig 1
notico of their aeqnair.taneM whoa K ro.r e.er..
thoy will render a seriko that wiH nt.el bsj forgataa.
as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

V..HI.. ,.. ike nawer af re4uete-- e maratli aad

subduing pain in the. eawssUtek. hs tfc. - dap.
as llolloway s ooouog - r-- -"' -
When used slmultaneMrfy Aey drtr. all laSa-ab- ea

and depravities from the sysUea. SwWm ad reeaata
.11 .olirgem.nt of th. JoioH. aa4 hf ssaessf
and muscles lax and niv.MraeJ. .' -
ways be enectoi even uwwr wr. .r...-".- -.

medWaes Va fsevered ra.If tho use of these

Eruptions, Scald Head, Bingwona and

other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warns waUr. Iho atmort re

lief and speediest euro eaa be readily abiaiaeJ is a.1

complaints affecting the skis and ral. by the su

ultaneous use el the utaisaesi aam ran. "'
bo remembered that nearly all sim diaoaUM laduala)
tbe depravity or tha WoJ sod ta aarasgemesis it

the liver and stomash ; eonseqaently, ia maay ease,
timo Is required to purify tho blW, wbiah ai b
efiected by a Judietoua ns of lb ls. Tha geaeral
health will readily U isaprtsrsJ. alttMagh Ik .rarw
tian may be driven oat mare freely than kefera. and
which should be prarooted. Pewveraaew is ncas--
sary.

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Muapi
and all other Derangements of the

Throat,
On tha annearane of any of then maladies, tit

Ointment should bo well rubbed at least threw t.aaes
day open the neek anil upper part f iko ht. so as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt ta tsmd into swat,
this eourss will at ouea remevs taflaasallou aad a leer
atlon. The worst eases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed dlreottMi.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This elass of eases may b eared by IMlowsy'a pu-

rifying Pills and Ointment, as their dowWa aettos cf
purifying the hjood and ttrengthevisig the system rea-

ders them more snltaMa than any other remedy for
all complaints of a scrofulous nature. As th blows

It impure, th liver, stomach aad bwa!e being ntaaa.
deranged, require a purifying medicine ta bring aiwat
a cure.

BolA H Olntwunt anil JVtta aJUwW U 4 ' 5.

Uij Com:

Bad LeglJ Cancers Sara Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skla BiMaMS
Burns Stiff Joints Slaadolar Swali--

Bunions ElepbantUsis lag
Blto of Mosqul- - Fistulas Sara Head

to or Sandfly flout Scarry
Coco-ba- y Lumbago Tumors
Cb!ego-foo-t Piles Olcers
Chilblains Rheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Yaws
Corns (soil) Sor Xlyjles

Sold at th EsUbftsCment or FROFBSSOR tt

Stran.1, (near Tempi Bart LaaJoa. aad
by all respectable Druggists aad Dealers ia Medicines
throughout th civilised world, at th Mlowiag ansea
Is. Hd.72i. 9d., 4s. lis., 22s., aad Ms. each Pt.

There Is a eousidarabl sating by taking U
larger sites.

N. B. Directions for lb jaMaae af palkaU ta
every disorder aro affixed U each Pet.

S-- J. T. WATER HO USE. Agont--

UCENSES EXPIRINGJAHIIARY, 1872.

ETAIL-HoBoIu- la, Oaba : U. Alar. 4aJrIli 14, KamaipefckaM ; 19. Kaolal Iron WsrU
Co.: 4. J. Davis : 1. Daltea A Biaav.lt . 21. C.y
A Co.; 14, Ah Liach ; . Lower A Diekaoa Maal.
Kabului: 11, E. C. Hobreni liana. W. A I aaa
Oahu, Panaluu : 18, Pane Cbeoog A Co Hawau,
Kupua. K. H.: IS, KaloaibaUwi ; Kaaha K A ,
1. Loo Woo ; Kaaiwa, Kau : II. Naalwlat .err
Kohala, H, Ab. Hana ; Kauai, Kabt li, uhaa .
Uanalci. 21, Pabana.

Wholesale. Honolulu. 1, B. E. Uelalyr.
Itetail SpiritHanolala. 38, 8. H. Csarsr.
Wholesale Spirit-- lintta, la. Jeha Tho.

Waterbout.
Victoailng. HnolaIa, 13, Leung Hle4K 1),

Joseph Piekford; WaUuku. Maal: 1. A kirns.
Shipping. Honolulu, 2, Dm. Williams . 1 W,

A. Markbam.
IloaU Honolulu. 3. Kail, No. 25 ; 3, Hsopli,
Avra-Qonol- 2, Napaa Zopltia . 2. Jfaaaw.a

Sumner; 2, E. H. Boyd ; lleia,KIaaaka. Oai
3,1. Pake; Makawao, Mini : 2, W. S. Akoa . W

luko.2. Akana t Co.; 2,Tyhoon.
Auction Eahalna. Maal. M, Bdvria Jonca.
Bntcher-Katu- L Uanalal, 4. C. Tttenab.

TAXES-FIN- AL NOTICE.

rjniE TAX COM,ECTOK'S
WILL BK

OFFICE

Open for a few Bay3 Longer
Coreicaaatss .

From Wqdnpsday, the lOth Inst,

Tx CoHscter.
Hsaolala, 2d Jaatjj4a72. SI

3

b

aa.


